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SPORTS-CENTRAL IS READY FOR HARD BATTLE-SPORTS
WANTS PLAYERS

TO GET MONEY
Garry Herrmann Talks on

World's Scries Cash
Divisions

I;

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 20.?Various
\u25a0baseball men, ranging from league
presidents and club owners down to
plain fans, have been sticking in their
various oars for about a week now tell-
ing what should be done about the
world's series. All seem agreed that
something must be done. They say

the lure of the world's series coin has
driven players and magnates to money
madness and that unless the method
of conducting the serins is changed
there will be a big scandal in baseball
before long.

Garry Herrmann, chairman of the
national commission and president of
the Reds, is one of those who favor a ,
new deal in connection with the series,
and his plans are different from those
other baseball men have expressed.

Herrmann told for the first, time
what he hopes to do in connection
with the big games:

Herrmann Tallis

"I don't know what will be done
about the series?the next one is too
far away," he said. "But If I had my
way about it I would fix it so that
every ball player in each major league
would share in the world's series spoils
Instead of giving all the money to the
players on the pennant-winning teams.

"I first would increase the series
from seven to nine games and allow
the players to share in the receipts of
the first five games.

"Next I would guarantee the players
on the winning club about $1,500 each,
with SI,OOO each going to the members
of the losing team. That,.l believe, is
sufficient reward for the few games
they play.

"I believe that we then would have
enough money left in the players' pool
to give each player of the second place

clubs SSOO.
"Grading down, we could give each

third place player S4OO, each fourth
place man S3OO, fifth place $250, sixth
place S2OO, seventh place $l5O and
eighth place SIOO. This schedule might
be subject to revision, but I believe
the various sums would approximate
about these amounts.

Incentive to Players

"By distributing this annual reward
we would create an incentive for all
the players to try to finish as high as
possible, as each position attained
would mean extra money.

"All of the club owners of both
leagues now share in the world series,
so why shouldn't all of the players?

' Twenty-five per cent, of the money
earned on the series by each club
owner is turned over to his league and j
this reduces each club's assessment.

"I also believe that by stretching the
series out to nine games we could re-
duce the admission prices."

LAST NIGHT'S BOWLING SCORES

At Hess' Alleys
East End Bank 1525
Allison Hill Trust Co 1519
Mumma, (T. C.) 459
Bchaeffer, (E. E.) 142

At New Cumberland
Lemoyne 1599
New Cumberland 1446
Bentz, (L.) 399
Updegraff, (N. C.) 134

AMERICAN LEADS
IN ALLBASEBALL

Minor Races Close; Furnish
Many Thrills on Wind-up;

Two Seasons Popular

New York, Oct. 20.?The close of
the baseball season of 1916 found the
American League pre-eminent, due to
its victories in the world's series and
the two city series which composed
the post-season schedule of the base-
ball year. Of the six teams which
figured In these contests the junior
league trio won twelve of the fourteengames played.

The Boston Americans defeated the
Brooklyn Nationals four out of live
games; the St. Louis Americans won
in a similar manner from their Na-
tional rivals, and the Chicago Ameri-cans took four straight from the Chi-

I cngo Nationals. This playing form
was a sharp reversal from the resultof the Scjring series, when the Na-
tional League clubs won twenty-four
names out of the thirty-nine inter-
league contests played just previous to
the opening of the two major league
pennant races.

Minor Races Close
In the minor leagues the majority of

the flag struggles were reasonably
close and there were less financial diffi-
culties and disrupting of leagues than
was the case a year ago. Among the
circuits that confined their schedules
to one season the winning club of the
Eastern League showed the highest
percentage when Now London finishedwith 86 games won and 34 lost for atotal of .717.

More leagues than usual divided !their seasons into two parts and In
| some cases the winner of the first por- Ition of the season met the victor of thesecond half in a play-off for the cham-pionship of the league. This system
found considerable favor with the fansand is likely to be adopted more gen-erally next summer.

The ,final standing of the variousclubs and leagues, both in the post-season and regualr pennant races, Isshown in the appended tables:
World's series?-

_
. . Won. Lost. P. C.Boston Americans ... 4 1 .800Brooklyn Nationals 1 4 '2OOCity series?

Chicago Americans 4 0 1.000Chicago Nationals ... 0 4 [ooo
St. Louis Americans. . 4 1 .800St. Louis Nationals 1 4 .200

_

Spring games?
National League teams 24 15 .615
American League teams 15 24 .38E>

PITT READY FOR SYRACUSE
Pittsburgh, Oct. 2 o.?Pitched into aseries of games with powerful oppo-

nents. with only one lighter event pre-ceding. the Pitt football team is play-
ing probably the hardest schedule set
before any college eleven in the coun-
try this year. Last Saturday Warner s
men traveled to Annapolis and fought
it out with the rejuvenated Middies;
to-morrow they face. In the Syracuse
bowl, the big Orange team; a week
hence comes the biggest game of the
year, from the local standpoint, when
Llob Folwell's team carries the colors
of Pennsylvania on B'orbes Field. If
the wily coach can lead his men
through this program without defeat
and still in shape to face the coming
trials against Washington and Jeffer-
son. Carnegie Tech. and Penn State,
he should be credited with a marvelou,
achievement.

WELLY'S II CORNER
"BEAT STEELTON"

IS TECH SLOGAN
First Battle in Triangular
Series Takes Place Tomorrow

on Cottage Hill Field

"Beat Steelton" was the slogan
adopted at Tech this morning at the
final mass meeting held prior to the
game to be played at that place by the
Maroon to-morrow by the Maroon foot-
ball eleven. The entire student body
gathered in the school auditorium at
twenty minutes before nine and prac-
ticed the yells and' songs to be used at
Steelton.

Cheer Leader Smith and his assist-
ants had charge of the meeting, and
more "pep" and enthusiasm was seen at
the gathering than any similar meet-
ing held in the last several years.

Tech In Good Shape
Coaches Pendergast and Miller have

the Maroon warriors primed for the
conflict, and while the local aggrega-
tion is not expecting an easy contest
they will enter the game with their
strongest line-up. and roll up as big
a score as possible.

There will be practically no changes
In the line-up. The same players will
be in the game at the start who have
been in the Lebanon and Easton games.
Fresh players will be rushed in, as the
contest advances.

Probable I.lne-np
Tech. Steelton.

Eyster, I.e. Connoly, I.e.
Wear, l.t. Levitz, l.t.
M. Miller, l.g. Shaffer, l.g.
Snyder, c. ? Worst, c.
Fitzpatrick, r.g. McConnely, r.g.
Gipple, r.t. Cravely, r.t.
Ebner, r.e. Donitell, r.e.
Lloyd, q.b. Dayhoff, q.b.
Harris, l.h.b. Weuschinskl, l.h.b.Gougler, r.h.b. Kraut, r.h.b.
Philippelll, f.b. Coleman, f.b.

Football, according to local en-
thusiasts, gets its real start to-mor-
row when Tech meets Steelton. The
Coach Taggart bunch will have an
advantage in the first game in being
at home. No one predicts a one-sided
score. Steelton eleven has been show-
ing even better form than one year
ago. Tech will not go into the game
looking £or something easy.

still playing, and they do fine work.

BillyClymer, manager of the Louis-
ville and winner of the American As-
sociation pennant is out with a chal-
lenge to. play the Red Sox. It is pro-
posed if the National Commission will
permit to play the games in the South.The Louisville team won a post-sea-
son series from Omaha, winner In the
Western league.

The cup championship between the
Shop League and Enginehouse
league champions has not been de-
cided. Each team has won two
games. The Enginehouse won the
first 1 to 0; second 6 to 5. The third
went to the Shop team, 7 to 6 and the
fourth, 7to 0. Putt let his opponents
down without a hit or run. The de-
ciding game will be played when
weather permits.

Wild Bill Donovan will again pilot
the New York Americans. He had
a chat with the owners yesterday and
in words Impressive was ordered to
sign the necessary papers. Looking
over the figures he smiled and wrote
his name.

Amos Rusie, the once famous mound
artist, who Pop Anson said had more
speed than Walter Johnson is work-

a munition plant at Milton.

PRACTICE DURING RAIX FALLAnnville, Pa., Oct. 20. Lebanon
\ alley held practice last night in a
downpour of rain. Sinco the injury
°f ex-Captain Swartz on Wednesday
night, Coach Guyer was afraid to take
a chance on scrimmages so the prac-
tice consisted in a long signal drill.

On examination the doctors found
that Swartz was suffering from a badly
torn ligament and would be out of
the game for several weeks and possi-
bly the remainder of the season. Withhim out of the game the chances atLehigh to-morrow are lessened.

Central High eleven is booked for
a real exhibition of football to-mor-
row. No matter what conditions may
be with the Stevens Trade School
team, the plays will be to make as
many points as is possible. If the
Trade school proves easy in the first
half Coaches Smith and Harris may
send in substitutes for the last half.
This will be due to the fact that next
week Central meets Steelton and it
is the desire to keep the players from
the injured list. It is the general be-
lief that players are more likely to
pet injuries when opposition is weak
than in a hard battle.

Former football stars got into a
game yesterday. The Marshalls
battled with the Harris eleven. It
was a scoreless same but the work
of each individual showed that foot-
ball knowledge is not all with scholas-
tic and collegiate players. These boys
have been in the game and some are

Saturday Schedule
For Football Games

Central High vs. Stevens Trade
School, of Lancaster, at Island Park,
3 p. m.

Tech. vs. Steelton, at Steelton, 2.3 0
p. ni.

Harrisburg Academy vs. Gettysburg
Academy.

Susquehanna at Fordham. ,
Wesleyan at New York University.
Virginia Poly, at Yale.
Amherst Aggies at Harvard.
Lafayette at Princeton.
Pennsylvania State at Pennsylvania.
Bucknell at Cornell.
Trinity at est Point.
West Virginia at Annapolis.
Pittsburgh at Syracuse.
"Williams at Brown.
Sprintleld at Amherst.
Maine at Bates.
Westminster at Washington and Jef-

ferson.
Swarthmore at Franklin and Mar-

shall.
Boston at Tufts.
Lebanon at Lehigh.
Virginia M. I. at Maryland Aggies.
Troy Poly at Hamilton.
Colby at Bowdoin.
Rhode Island State at Colgate.
Albright at Muhlenberg.
Connecticut Aggies at Vermont.
Georgetown at Dartmouth.
Haverford at Delaware.
Ursinus at Dickinson.
Norwick at New Hampshire.
New York State Teachers' College at

Middlebury.
Allegheny at Carnegie Tech.
Buffalo at Rochester.
Roanoke at Washington and Lee.
Catholic University at Villanova.
Stevens at Worcester Tech.
St. John's at Pennsylvania Military

College.
Gettysburg at Johns Hopkins.
St. Bonaventure at Grove City.
Western Maryland at George Wash-

ington.
Geneva at Thiel.
Washington at Gallaudet.
Princeton Freshmen at Laurence-

ville.
Dartmouth Freshmen at Andover.

PERFECTION
SMOKELESS OIL HEATERS

s a
,

cheerful thought, on your way home through
MfcMn§l Jne stonn and sleet, to know that a Perfection OilHeater is waiting to warm you up in a jiffy. You've

rt ,?n attending the matinee, or making anevening call. The furnace fire will be low. It would take aftalt hour to make even one room comfortable, but the radiantglow of your Perfection Oil Heater will make things snug
and cozy in a few minutes. That's real comfort.

Iwe Thif p
e

f
no smo ke. soot or the slightest unpleasantodor. The Perfection Oil Heater burns kerosene, the mosteconomical of fuels, but gives the best results when AtlanticKayolignt Oil is used.

f""" "iLJ?l| Any dealer will be glad to show you
I Perfection Oil Heaters?priced $3.50 to

f I $5.00. A large gallon tank makes con-
f. \ I stant refilling unnecessary.

THE ATLANTICREFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

ROSE WILBER IN "THE SIMP" AT
THEORPHEVM

./

\u25a0v ' -
: ':

Local theatergoers are fortunate to be able to see a new play before it
begins its New York run. "The Simp," which Is booked for Broadway, comes
to the Orpheum, Monday evening- with a cast of New York favorites. If you
like to laugh, if you are interested in seeing how a fellow Is finallv convinced
that his ideal of womankind was an illusion, if you care to discover how a
woman can show a man how to succeed in a big business deal, if you are at
all attracted by laughter and love, then by all means see "The Simp," a com-
edy that has more in it than any play In many a day.

JOVIAN MASQUERS
CAPER IN PARADE

Electrical League Will Turn
Out in Jolly Body For

Hallowe'en, Oct. 31

Jovians of Harrisburg will be among

the hundreds of masked marchers who

willcaper In the fantastic parade now
being arranged for the city-wide ob-
servance of "Hallowe'en," ' Tuesday,

October 31.
The fantastic parade and big open-

air dance on Market Square had been
originally planned as the closing
Fall opening campaign, but a sudden
rain storm on the night set apart for
the celebration, threw a mighty wet
curtain over the city and plans. Con-
sequently the committee headed by P.
H. Hailey, postponed the affair unUl
Hallowe'en.

All organizations had been invited
to Join with the free-for-all masque
and among those which have decided
to go In for the big night of gaiety
are the Mummers' association and the
Moorhead Knitting company em-
ployes. The league Is the latest or-
ganization to go in for the big time
as a body.

The Jovians which comprise electri-
cal engineers and others professionally
Interested in electricity, will also assist
In the arrangements for the big dance
and some unique costumes are being
designed for the masquers. Further
plans for the Jovians' participation in
the night of fun will bo discussed at
the luncheon of the league to be held
next Thursday evening at the Engi-
neers' club. The reorganization of the
league will be completed at that time,
too. Eighteen Jovians attended the
weekly luncheon yesterday afternoon.

PEXN STATK TEAM I.F.AVES
State College, Pa., Oct. 20.?Twenty-

five hund-ed Penn State students last
night Joined in a mighty demonstration
at the railroad station when the foot-
ball squad, coaches and camp follow-
ers departed for Philadelphia, where
Pennsylvania will be played on Sat-
urday. Virtually every student In the
college and the cadet band will leave
on special trains to-day. A private
wire from the field will give the stay-
at-homes a detailed report of the
game, play by play . Complete con-
fidence Is felt here in the ability of the
Klue and White team to play a splen-

> did nurnv

HIS 'PHONE MARRIAGE
TO COUSIN HELD VALID

Anniston, Ala., Oct. 20. Any ob-
jection that might have been made
to the marriage of the Rev. Z. T. Mc.-
Cann, pastor of the Marvin Memorial
Methodist Church in St. Louis, to Miss
Carrie McCann, of Oxford, over the
long distance telephone, which pro-
hibits the marrying of first cousins, is
said to have been dismissed.

The ceremony was performed un-
der the laws of Alabama, the ques-
tions and answers being carried over
300 miles of wire. Miss McCann being
at Oxford with the Rev. L. M. Harris
as her minister officiating in the cere-
mony. Lawyers have stated that the
marriage will hold and the Rev. and
Mrs. McCann are now living at No. 39
Juniata street, St. Louis, Mo.

MADE

WITH THE NEW REINFORCED E'OGE,

_ 16 0 EACH 6 FOR 900

W/wn (pilars
OLDUT anAND AMCRIOA

For Salf By
DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

Harrlsburs, Pa.

H Harrisburg's Better ||

IH Men's Clothing Stare |j|

IEMPIREI
I CLOTHIERS-TAILORS H
m TO H
m Men of Fine Taste K
M SN. MARKET SQ. 8|
S; One Flight Up ||j|
fit Open Till 9 p. m. fe
If;; Dress Suits to Hire . f> j

The Varsity Fifty Five Suit
Everybody likes it; everybody knows that

it stands for the newest and best in men's
styles; the sure, right thing in clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have produced a wide range of "variations"
that take care of any preference in details?-
lapels, buttons, pockets, back, fabrics and so
on. Two shown above: regular 3 button sack
and the new Norfolk back.

Everyone guaranteed all wool and fast col-
ors?highly important in these days of fabric
and dyestuff uncertainty.

PRICES START AT $lB

OF INTEREST TO LADIES
Is our department devoted to Handsome Furs and Fur Trimmed Coats.

H. MARKS & Son
Harrisburg Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Society Brand and Clothcraft Clothes.
FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS

;Camp Curtin Trust Company
\u25ba

? Succeeding

: The Sixth Street Bank
Sixth and Maclay Streets, Harrisburg, Pa.

Capital Stoek, $125,000 Deposits, $700,000

k ROBERT A. ENDERS, President

LEWIS BALSER, Vice-President
\u25ba F. L. ALBERT FROEHLICH, Treasurer
\u25ba

\u25ba DIRECTORS
*

LEWIS BALSER, JOHN IjAPPI;EY,
Real Estate and Insurance, Retail Shoes,

\u25ba 1700 N. Sixth Street 1800 N. Fourth St.

\u25ba DR. GEORGE Iv. BROWN, JOSEPH F. MTLTiER,Fort Hunter, Pa. Hardware-Supplies,

CHARISES W. BTJRTNETT, 1732 N - six,h St.
* Evans, Burtnett Co., T

Whnlpsal(> Gmoojs. *ULMILK J. nMi,
\u25ba wnoiesaic urocers.

Retail Grocer,

\u25ba J. ALXAN DONALDSON, 565 Woodbine St.
Donaldson Paper Co. HTJGO SCHCTZENBACH,

ROBERT A. ENDERS, Wholesale Merchant.
President. w SCOTT gTROH,

\u25ba B. G. GALBRAITH, Retired, Retail Coal Dealer,
Paxtang, Pa. 1713 N. Sixth St.

\u25ba RUFCB A. HARTMAN, SAMTTED W. SHOEMAKER,
Mock & Hartman, Shoemaker and Son,

Wholesale Grain and Feed. Contractors.
\u25ba J. H. KREAMER, GEORGE C. TRIPNER,

Wholesale Butter and Eggs, Retail Grocer,
\u25ba Sixth and Forrest Sta. 1(140 N. Fifth St.

The Telegraph Bindery
Will Rebind Your Bible Satisfactorily

<\u25a0 , ,

*
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